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SECTION 8, GEOLOGY

Foull Freshwater Sponges In Oklahoma
CARL C. BRANSON, Oklahoma Geololical Survey

UD!yenlty of OIdaboma, Norman
The report given here 18 a preliminary account ot the discovery ot

IJ)lcu1e11 of freshwater sponges in several Oklahoma localities, and in rocks
of leYeral agee. Drs. WUson, Schemel and Bond were involved in the
cUacovery, collecting, preparatIon and identification of the spicules. Dr.
Schemel baa written a report on the western deposits (1967).

I're8hwater sponges have been found living in Lake Texoma by the
.tatt of the UniversIty of Oklahoma Biological Station (Riggs, personal
communication, Dec. 1966). Rainbolt (1955) reported four genera and
Beven .peelu of living freshwater sponges from Oklahoma.

The Oklahoma occurrences of fol8ll sponges are:

1. In eamples of late Pleistocene age at a depth of 4 ft. in clay in an
abandoned meander in McCurtain County.

2. In a clay sample at 8 ft in Jenkins Reilly Slough, an abandoned
meander of Red River, McCurtain County, late Pleistocene.

8. In a calcareoUi phase of the Laverne Fonnation, Pliocene, Beaver
County. Collected by Dr. Schemel.

4. In an outcrop of Wisconsin volcanic ash in eastern Beaver County.
Collected by Dr. SChemel.

5. In a volcanic ash deposit of a Wisconsin lake in Harper County con
ta1ning the Bar-M local fauna and dated by carbon-14: as 21,860 BP
(Myen, 198C5).

Foull freshwater I})Onges have been reported from the Eocene and
Miocene of the Lake BaIkal area in Siberia (Naletov, 1961), from the
Pllocene ot the Puy-de-DOme area in France (Flrtion, 1944), and from the
Plei8tocene of Massachuaetts (Wllaon, 1949) and Lake Baikal in the
Burlat Republic (Naletov, 1961).

The reported occurrence in the Jurassic of England (Hinde, 1893) is
probably erroneous, as is that of Jurassic of Russia (Naletov, 1961).

ClaaatficaUon of freshwater sponges is unsatisfactory. They have
been placed in the Clua Demospongea. Order Haplosclerida. Most au
thOl'8 place all in the Family Spongillldae, but Russians recognize a sec
ond family, the LubomlnkUdae, with five genera.

Identttlcatlon of tOll81l forms is dltftcult because we bave only is0
lated apiculu. Most of these are monaxlal megascleres with undistinc
tive oxeaa. Onl.v the amphldiBka ot the gemmules offer form which per
mits dltterenttatlon. TheBe are blrotulate spiculel in the resting bodies
tormed by amoebocyte cell.. These cells bave accumulated food and are
covered by a layer of cells whlch 88Cretea a membrane. Scleroblasts secrete
amphld18k spicules which are df8poaed radially. The spicule is rod-like
and has a d1ak (rotule) at each end. making a birotulate spicule.

The RuuIan literature baa, in large part, been 80 far unobtainable.
The best-illustrated article on fouD freshwater sponges is by Flrtion
(11Ki) on Pllocene IIPOJlPII from the volcanic Puy-de-DOme area of France.
1I'b'Uon ldeDutled eight species In four genera. RU88lan occurrences are,
accordlDc to U8t8. from Paleocene, Eocene, Klocene. and Pleistocene of
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the Lake Baikal area (Naletov, 1961). Four genera and ten species are
reported.

The five Oklahoma occurrences, and others probably to be found, gtve
information on ecology, on volcanic materials, and on distribution of po
tentially economic s111ceous deposits.
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